EVERYBODY LOTION:
An everyday moisturizer for everybody. It caresses delicate skin with its deeply hydrating and
nourishing formulation. Natural coconut and olive oil protect, strengthen, and moisturize
sensitive skin. Aloe and cucumber extract gently soothe and soften the look of skin.
Key Ingredients: Coconut Oil and Olive Oil to moisturize and protect. Aloe Vera and
Cucumber to soothe and soften.
Free of: Silicones, parabens, phthalates, fragrance, dyes, formaldehyde, PEG, petrochemical,
most common allergens, cruelty
DIRECTIONS: Gently massage onto dry skin to nourish after bath or shower.
HEAD TO TOE WASH:
Head and shoulders, knees, and toes. A comforting formula that is perfectly balanced for
sensitive skins to gently, yet effectively, clean the hair and body. Perfect for babies, moms, and
dads. Mild enough for new skin and mom’s colour treated hair; strong enough to deeply clean,
removing the dirt and grime from the busiest bodies.
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto a wet washcloth or hand. Gently massage scalp to wash hair or
lather onto body and rinse.
Key Ingredients: Aloe Very to soothe and soften. Green Tea Extract to tone and help reduce
redness.
Free of: SLS, Sulfates, parabens, phthalates, fragrances, dyes, sodium chloride, formaldehyde,
petrochemicals, most common allergens, cruelty
2-in-1 Conditioner
This conditioner acts as a quick ouch-free detangler and as a deeply moisturizing five-minute
conditioner. Smooth it through your little one’s hair to ensure a quick comb through or leave it in
longer for the added benefits of nourishing shea butter and olive oil. Contains meadowfoam seed
extract to induce shiny, healthy looking hair.
DIRECTIONS: After shampooing, work the Conditioner completely through hair. Rinse
thoroughly.
Key Ingredients: Shea Butter and Olive Oil to moisturize and hydrate. Ginger Root to stimulate
scalp. Meadowfoam Seed Oil to add shine.
Free of: SLS, Sulfates, silicones, parabens, phthalates, fragrances, dyes, formaldehyde,
petrochemicals, most common allergens, cruelty

3-IN-1 HYDRATING OIL
Deeply nourishing and protective for both skin and hair. Formulated with natural oils and
essential vitamins, hair looks silky and shiny and skin feels soft and hydrated. With soothing
lavender, it also may also be used as massage oil on little ones to encourage calm and peaceful
sleep.
DIRECTIONS: Apply every day, all over face and body as needed. Apply to ends of dry or
damp hair. Use as a massage oil for baby or mom and dad.
KEY INGREDIENTS: Avocado Oil to soothe and moisturize. Camellia Seed Oil containing
Vitamins A, B and E. Lavender Oil to soothe.
Free of: petrochemicals, mineral oil, gluten, parabens, phthalates, fragrance, dyes, most common
allergens, cruelty
3-IN-1 CLEANSING OIL
A light oil that gently cleanses the skin by lifting away dirt, oil and make-up. It provides
hydrating care to the most sensitive and irritated skin types. Formulated with vitamin E and
coconut oil, it is a perfect shave lotion for face and body that will smooth and tone the look of
skin.
DIRECTIONS: Lather a small amount of oil on face or body. Rinse off with warm water. Apply
to face or body before shaving.
KEY INGREDIENTS: Vitamin E to protect and moisturize. Coconut Oil to hydrate.
Free of: SLS, Sulfates, silicones, petrochemicals, mineral oil, gluten, parabens, phthalates,
fragrance, dyes, most common allergens, cruelty
FACE & BODY EXFOLIATOR
Filled with natural ingredients and serious skin hydrators such as shea butter, cocoa butter,
cucumber, and aloe vera, this exfoliator moisturizes and smoothes and calms the look of skin. No
harsh scrubbing is required with this radiance boosting exfoliator. It can be left on skin for 10
minutes as a calming and conditioning mask. Ensures a brighter and toned looking skin with
every use.
DIRECTIONS: Gently massage onto clean, wet face and body. Rinse immediately or wait ten
minutes.
KEY INGREDIENTS: Shea Butter and Cocoa Butter to moisturize. Green Tea extract to
refresh skin. Cucumber and Aloe Vera to soothe.
Free of: SLS, Sulfates, silicones, petrochemicals, mineral oil, gluten, parabens, phthalates,
fragrance, dyes, most common allergens, cruelty

Anything Balm:
This all natural, miracle balm has a million and one uses. Use as a diaper balm for baby to soothe
and protect irritated skin. Use as a nipple or tummy balm to alleviate itch. Use as an all over face
and body moisturizer for mom, dad and the little ones to help keep skin soft and silky. Rub onto
elbows, heels and cuticles for intense protection. A multi-tasking wonder product to help soothe
baby’s precious skin and improve the look of mom and dad’s mature skin. It helps relieve, calm,
and hydrate with natural oils and vitamins. Acting like a barrier, it protects baby’s delicate skin
from moisture and chapping ensuring that it stays soft and smooth. The balm can also be used to
reduce the appearance of stretch marks or rubbed into elbows, heels, and cuticles for deep
hydration.
KEY INGREDIENTS: Avocado and Olive Oil to soothe and moisturize. Coconut Oil and
Vitamin E to protect.
DIRECTIONS: Smooth onto baby’s skin after bath and diaper change to soothe skin. Apply as
often as necessary to face, body, lips, hair and nails.
Free of: Petroleum, mineral oil, lanolin, gluten, parabens, phthalates, fragrances, dyes, most
common allergens, cruelty
24 HOUR FACE CREAM
Long lasting protection, hydration, and nourishment for all skin types. Rich in natural extracts, it
works throughout the day to make skin look and feel smooth, soft, and plump. Pear extract
soothes the look of skin and rose hip oil helps to protect and repair skin’s appearance.
DIRECTIONS: Apply to face every morning or night.
KEY INGREDIENTS: Prickly Pear Extract to soothe and hydrate. Rose Oil to repair and
protect.
Free of: Silicones, parabens, phthalates, fragrance, dyes, formaldehyde, PEG, petrochemical,
most common allergens, cruelty

